
ALITJariMUE HERALD,

Our Semi-Annu-
al Event Commencing Monday, Jane 26th

This Big Sale has been carefully planned and we have endeavored to make it the largest and best sale of its jW in our
history. Extraordinary price reductions have been made to quickly reduce slock- - Your participation urged. If you
would save money, read every item of the following:
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A splendid assortment of desirable muslin underwear, all good quality and Well made, consist-

ing of Corset Covers, Drawers,GoWns, Princess Slips, Combinations and Skirts. is not the kind
is made for sale purposes only, but durable garments and stand laundering.

Lot I worth to to clear - 25c

Lot worth to 79c, to clear - - 50c

Lot 3 worth to $1.50, to clear 79c

Lot 4 worth to $2.00, to clear 98c

Doilies and Center Pieces
Genuine Hand-Crochete- d Doilies Centerpieces, im-

ported from Armenia, exceptional value regular
price.

Regular 25c, special clear
Regular special
Regular .$1.25. special
Regular $2.25. special clear $1.39

Battcnberg Doilies Centerpieces, worth special
clear, each

Ladies White Lace Hose
Good quality White Lace Hose, worth 65c
and 75c per pair, Special clear, Qr
per pair

Handkerchiefs and Neckwear
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Lot 5 worth to $2.50, to clear $1.39
Lot 6 worth to $3.75, to clear 1.98

ot 7 worth to $5.25, to clear 2.69
TWENTY -- FIVE PERCENT OFF BALANCE OF UNDERWEAR STOCK INCLUD-IN- G

IMPORTED HAND EMBROIDERED.

Embroideries

I.VIntih ICuiit')prv rioimce. reuulnr $1 i'- ami $l.ti(i values, Special, per
yard ... ,. . . . Me
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Laces
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Fancy Laces, consisting of JPoint de Venise. Ovjent.als, Cluny.
Medalions, eto.V worth to 40c, Special, per yard ...11c

AHip'v,er Laces in a w,lde range oi "ftttriis,worth to $1.00,
Special, per yard t. ...... 57c
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Household Goods
Jlltraclivc bargain in essential Herns for the household

Mncn I luck TowHh. $?,f,, worth 17c Special 0 for Sl.ud
Cotton I lurk Towels, l.sxllfi, worth I'Je Special :i for U.V
Knne Illicit Towcla, ;,,ri ami lUe value .Special, each , -- to
Turkish Hath Towels, yuxlO. hemmed or trltnr-'d- . Special, each 'J.V

vlercciixed Tallin DamnHk, fS hieho wh . :i;,c valuo, Hpculul !!".
.MtTccrlol Talile Datniiftk. no Inchos wide, "ill ami (i'c valmjH, Spmilnl '.I!'"
Pun- - l.lni'U Talili- - DannmK, (IS Inchon wlilo, 7."ic valnp, Spttnlal ilflc
I'nrc l.lncu Tithh' Da tiiiHk, 71! liwlic wlilo, ami 1."i0 valui'.M, Spl. Mtr
Pure I.Iihmi XapkliiK. worth $2,(tn io. simchil. pur do. 1 U!

Curtain SwImhcb and SciIiiih, worth l!n unit .Tic, Hlicoial per yard Mi
llntmiitil Med Spread, wnrili $1..", Sjiiclal, each SJi'
lliMiinii'il or n Instil Hod SpiemlH, worth to I'.'.l!). Hpwilnl. iiach. . 1 11!)

Hemmed ir fi lnu'eil lied SpieadH. worth mi fit !,u, pc(da), onuh 1 '.'.

White Goods

The present pricing- - of these goods affords rar opportunity
to secure sheer filmy fabrics at moderate cost.

Lot -A large variety of Swiss, Cross-Ba- r and Stripes
wortji 15c ynd, Special to Clear, jier yard . r . r. . lie

Lot 2 Swisses, Nainsooks, Dimities, and Eawns in
stripes, checks or dots, regulai 25, 30 and 35o values, Special

to Clear, perynrd . . ic
Lot 3 Marquiesettes,

Lilrtn, etd worth 50

to G5c yd., Special to Clear, pei
' yard' . ...".:' '39c

Long Cloth in 10-y- pieces,

worth $1.50 pjdee, Special, per

piece , , wvm 98o

'lp per cent off on all other

white godtfs, suitable for

waists, dresses and undorwear.


